
EMS Chart Narrative

Section 1. Patient Information

Last name: First name:

Date of birth (yyyy/mm/dd): Age:

Gender:

Male

Female

Prefer not to say

Emergency contact: 

Section 2. Dispatch Details

Dispatch time: Incident location:

Dispatch or vehicle number: Emergency service officer name:

Initial report:

Section 3. Arrival

Emergency medical dispatch performed:

No

Yes, pre-arrival by bystanders

Yes, on-arrival by emergency services

If yes, elaborate on medical dispatch details 
performed: 

Chief complaint (reported by dispatch): 

Initial assessment:

Signature: Officer name:

Date (yyyy/mm/dd):

Section 4. Patient Health Status (if patient is able to answer)

Previous medical history:  



Previous medications:

Current medications:

Allergies (if known):

Patient chief complaint: 

Additional notes/information: 

Section 5. Vital Signs

Level of Consciousness (L.O.C)

Alert

Voice

Pain

Unresponsive

Speech

Coherent

Incoherent

Slurred

Silent

Skin

Normal

Damp

Hot

Cold

Color

Normal

Cyanotic

Flushed

Pale

Respiration

Normal 

Rales

Distressed

Absent

Heart rate (bpm)

Normal 

Rapid

Slow

Absent



Blood Pressure

Normal 

High

Low

Additional notes/checks:

Section 6. Physical Examination

Injury Present:

Yes (go to section 6a.)

No (skip to section 6b.)

Section 6a. Injury

Cause of injury: Injury Type:

Burn

Blunt

Penetration

Other:

Unknown

Additional notes:

Section 6b. Substance Use 

Indicators:

None

Smell of alcohol on breath

Slurring or intoxicated behaviors

Alcohol or drugs found on scene or on 
patient

Patient admits to alcohol use

Patient admits to drug use

Additional notes (i.e., substance details):



Section 7. Summary

Signature: Officer name:

Date (yyyy/mm/dd):


	Last name: Jones
	First name: Lillian
	Date of birth yyyymmdd: 2001/03/27
	Age: 22
	Emergency contact: Ruby Jones (mother): 123 123 123
	Dispatch time: 10:00am
	Incident location: Lillian's home in Auckland. 
	Dispatch or vehicle number: 111
	Emergency service officer name: Taylor Smith
	Initial report: Patient has had a serious burn on her right leg after falling onto the glass on a fire door. 
	If yes elaborate on medical dispatch details performed: Applied a cold compress to cool the skin. 
	Chief complaint reported by dispatch: Patient has had a serious burn at the back of her right leg, on her calf muscle. 
	Initial assessment: On initiat assessment it is likely that this is a second or third-degree burn. 
	Previous medical history: Patient has had no serious illnesses or injuries recently, other than having COVID-19 in April.
	Previous medications: The patient has not been on any previous medications other than pain killers when required. 
	Current medications: No current medications. 
	Allergies if known: No known allergies. 
	Patient chief complaint: The patient reports a burn along her calf muscle after accidentally leaning onto the hot glass door of a heated fireplace. 
	Additional notesinformation: The patient reports pain as an 8 along a 1-10 pain scale. 
	Cause of injury: Hot glass door of a lit fire place. 
	Additional notes: 
	Additional notes ie substance details: N/A
	Section 7 SummaryRow1: The patient is likely to have received a second-third degree burn. The patient has been taken to the emergency department for further investigation and dressings. 
	Officer name Date yyyymmdd_2: 2023/12/23
	Additionalnoteschecks: The skin along her cald muscle is red and beginning to blister. 
	officer name 1: Taylor Smith
	Date yyyymmdd 1: 2023/12/23
	officer name 2: Taylor Smith
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